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Sequah

Neipor, the eipress man, whowas
injured in a runaway accident, is on
the road to recovery.

. It is surprising to nots how many
foreigners and natives are being
pulled in for Jt of taxes.

The local bicyclists are getting
into train for the coming events on
Juno 11. The boys train on King
stroet.

Tho regular meeting
of the Young Hawaiians' Institute
will be held evening in
Foster hall.

Sequah will lecture as usual to-

night on Union Square after the
evening parade. The band will bo
in attendance.

Captain Smitho went out in com-
mand of tho steamer Keauhou yes-

terday. His place on the Waialealo
will be assumed by Captain Oro-gor- y.

Mechanics' Homo, cornor Hotel
and Nmianu streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 and 50
cents per night; SI and $1.25 per
week.

A native woman who has boon an
idiot for tho past thruo years died
this morning in a cottage on tho
Waikiki sido of tho Bulletin office.
Sho was buried this afternoon.

Priilnv. Mar 21th. Quean Victoria's
bbirthday will bo( a gala holiday in
'Honolulu, it win oo ousorveu wuu
festivities at Park and
a reception by British Commissioner
Hawes.

United Carriago Company's stand,
besides having superior hacks al-

ways ready at the call of "290," fur-
nishes fine livery outfits at tho short-
est notico good horsos and nico car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

Some of these Gno mornings the
telephone central will be ringing up
the Bulletin to announce the arrival
of tho steamer Hawaii from Hawaii,
the steamer Kauai from Kauai, and
the steamer Kahului from Kahului.

O. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker aud timer, can fur-
nish host factory references Orders

.left at Hawaiian ewa Co. will re--

Sceivo prompt attention. All work
ilcuaranteed to Ih the nam m dnnp
Tn factory.

The notorious Jack Duano is in
"tho "cuolor" again. He was arrested
last night for vagrancy and non-
payment of taxes. Chief Crowley
of San Francisco, recognized Duane
as the samo character who sorvod a
torm of years in San Quentin.

Otto Graef. tho man who found
Truschlor on his verandah oa Mon-
day midnight and ousted him from
tho premises, is charged with assault
aud battery. Truschlor is still in
tho hospital. Truschlor evidently
moant harm to soma one that night.

Ah Chong. one of tho few lads
from tho Flowery Kingdom who
"straddlo the wheel," was fined 2
by Judgo Wilcox to-da- for not hav-
ing a light on his bicycle on Sunday
night. Polico officer Kaili testified
that Chong had no light. Chong
refused to mako any statomont in
his own defense.

D. Howard Hitchcock, the artist,
has some excellent paintings on ex-
hibition iu the Pacific Hardware
Co.'s window. One is a fairly true
likeness of tho lato Dr. Geo. Trous-
seau. Another is a scene- - of Maka-pu- u

point with membors of tho
Citizens' Guards behind a stone
barricade, lying by rocks, aud stand-
ing guard.

A Chinese named Anio was brought
over from Koolau this forenoon in

I' nXymvna r9 TirtltftA niTtnnr Anit to a

found guilty of having opium un-
lawfully in possession in the Kane-oh- o

court and was sentenced to pay
a fine of $50. Not being able to
furnish the necessary amount, he
was brought to Oahu jail to work
out his fino.

Anyone passing along Queen street
near Nuuanu to-da- y would have
wondered whether the Portuguese
colony had been moved from Punch-
bowl or not. The store of Water-hous- e,

sidewalk and vacant space
for some distance, weie occupied by
Portuguese, mostly women and chil-
dren. The store was packed, tho
attraction being tho soiling out of
Biiop-wor- u articles.

Whilo in Stockton, Cal,, somo timo
ago. Thos. F. Langan, of Los Bauos,
that stato, was tnkon very severely
with crampn and and diarrhoea. Ho
chanced to meet Mr. 0. M. Carter,
who was similarly aillictod. Ho says:
"I told him of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholora and Diarrhoea Boraody, and
wo wont to tho Holdeu Drug Storo
and procured a bottlo of it. It gave
Mr. Carter prompt reliof and I cau
vouch for its having cured me." For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for tho Hawaiian
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The "Kauai"
The recent acquisition to tho

Steam Navigation Co.'s
coasting fleet which arrived on Mon-

day from San Francisco has receivod
an Hawaiian name. She will no
longor bo known as the Cosmopolis.
Tho steamer will be known here-

after as the "Kauai."
Tho "Kauai" will make hor first

trip in the intor-islan- d trade in
command of Superintendent Captain
Campbell somo time
when she will take a load of lumber
to Hanamaulu.

Layaan Island Lighthouse.

Tho lighthouse on Laysan Island
was blown down recently. Tho
structure was betweon seventy and
eighty foot high and was situated
about tho centre of the island. It
was the only beacon to guide vessels
heading for tho place. Tho light
house was supported by four stout
poles which, however, bad not boon
imbedded deep enough iu tho sandy
foundation. Consequently a recent
strong gale toppled it ovor.
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Common Sense

Should bo used in attempting to
cure that very disagreeable disease,
catarrh. As catarrh originates in
impurities in tho blood, local appli-
cations cau do no pormanont good.
The common sense method of treat-
ment is to purify tho blood, and for
this purposo there is no preparation
superior to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal.

About James Lano.

James Lane, who has been in the
Insane Asylum under troatmont
takes daily rides with his sister. He
has fully recovorod from the effects
of tho injuries he received whilo
attempting a dash for liberty at tho
Polico Station, when ho was held for
inplication in the recent revolution.
James was arrested on the first night,
Sunday, Jan. G, on tho Bertolmann
premises.

Tho Circuit Court.
i

Judge Cooper and a native jury
havo been engaged during the day
in trying an appeal case from the
District Court of Waialua. Tho nt

was convicted of selling
liquor a license and has appealed to
the Circuit Court. Tho details of
tho case would not interest the pub-

lic.

A thirteen-yea- r old Portuguese
girl, pupil at Kauluwnla school, has
on exhibition in tho Hawaiian News
Co. a bunch of artificial carnations.

If you want your watch repaired.
If you want jewelry uial up neatly, i

If you want souvenir spoons, or any- - j

iuiuk iu iuh juwuirj nuu. a., vj.
Biart, at C. Gertz's store, Fort street,
is your man. Ho was for ten years
the practical watchmaker for Wen-ne- r

& Co.

1819 1895

QuiM-- Victoria's Birthday!

JOINT CELEBRATION

Sons of St. George and

Scottish Thistle Club

AnUtel by the British Vlce-Cona-

In Aid of the

British : Bentvolent : Society

AT INDEPENDENCE BALL,

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 24TH
At 7:30 o'clock.

Soola.1 and Danoe.

1 1.00, (or iale at Golden Kale fiazaar aud
Hawaiian rsens uo, i.num

NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED WILL NOT 111'.
JL 'responsible fur any debts contractea
li any ton without lila written order.

ANTONIO UK OAfariU).
Honolulu, May 16, 1K0) 1310-l-

FOR SALE

GENTLE 1I0K8K
to sadillo

and harness) Harness
and Llflit Easy llruke. sThe oatllt S0 cash.
Address "D.," this Otuce. 1323.tf
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;j and Smite ;
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Pine Soft Kid Button
I Boot, new diamond tip
;; and Spanish arch, only

S3.00.
Out of Sight !

Elegant French Kid Ox-

ford, Pump sole, patent
)

back stay, for
0

! SS.BO.

Hclnerny
Shoe Store.

HOBBE FOH BALE.

LIGHT BAY
Horse, good- -

sited and showy animal
tor sale. Also aaood
iLrtiji. Ha.

MK8. 0. W. ABHF0BD,
130O--tf Near Ice Works.

MEETING NOTIOE.

THE REGULAR QUAUTEBLY
o( the Union Feed Co., L'd, will

be held at the Company's office, Queen
street, on WEDNESDAY, the 15th inst..
at 11 o'cloolc, a. m F. R. VIDA,

1337-3- t Secretary Union Feed Co.

B00MB AND BOABD.

"DOOMS AND BOABD
XX (or a few persons can be tmnau at iiamwai, on tue wai-kl-

beach.
W. S. BARTLETT.

1I7MI Proprietor.

FOB BENT.

ArijfE house or s 1 Vl""'
l'arlor, Dining

Boom, Kejrooms, Bath-- i
room. etc. Wilder Ave
war Ball Qroniult Fine l'lower (liinlon,

f IS tier month. Inquire at this Olllce. ,
lau-- tl

JTho Daily Jiulletin, 60 cents per
rMnth, delivered by carrieri.

Dress Makers ! Attention!
Have you scon the latest material for Skirt Linings?

It is . . .

. . . THE CHAMOIS FIBRE . . .

Used by all Dress Makers In the United States.

Hair Olotli! Hair Olotli!
A very scarce article. We have a limited supply.

The Corduroy Skirt Bindings!
No dress compute without it; we have it in all colors

Featlier Bone! Feather Bone!
A light, j.llub'e, elastic Bone, Jut the thing for Wash Materials.

CRINOLINA ! SKIRT WIRE !

SILESIAS. l'KltOAMNES AND OAMIIKICS in oil Colors.
A Full LlneofDKKSS MAKEKS' KINDING8 always on hand.

520 Eort St

&i

Honolulu- -

HIRES' ROOT BEER?

TtLat's WtLEit I
Everybody likes HIRES' Boot Bekii because it

gives everybody health as well as pleasure. It's the purest
beverage that human skill can compound from the purest
ingredients of nature. There is not one drop of anything
in this delicious temperance drink but what promotes good
health and happiness It's del cious flavor is acquired by
the skillful blending ol the most wholesome herbs, roots,
barks and berries, and not by essential oils and flavoring
extracts, of which the many counterfeit "Root Beer" are
composed. A package of tho C4enuine

Hires' Root Beer
makes five gallons of good, pure, health-givin- g Root Beer.

K3r Ask your storekeeper for it. Made
only by the Chaklfs E. Hikes Co., Philadel-
phia, U. S. A.

TestiimorLisLls :
"I lmvo used ovor fifty bottles of jour Hoot Beer and ulwaya

havo it on hand. Mas. J. II. Wai.kkk, N. . Cor. It. It. Ave &
Sclrillor St., Alameda, Cal., U. S. A."

"Wi. havo used your Itoot Uoor for hever.il years and do not
hcliovo it could bo excelled. I). Hakmku, 2210 Hancock St.,

77

BY

l'hila,, I'u., U. a. A."

JOBBERS:
Hobiion Drug Company Wholesale Druggist
Benson, Smith & Company " "
Hollister Drug Company, Ltd.. . . " 4

Lewis & Company Grocert

The Favorite Gurney

Refrigerators and Ice Chests;

REVERE GARDEN HOSE!
tJ-ms- t Received

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
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